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GREAT MUSLIN UNDERWEAR EVENT
FRIDAY AND SATURDA

ARE THE SPECIAL \
Ladies Gowns
m

oftLdT
short or

48e

short or '

Special '* VOt

w' *"One" Spe^*LoTfof"Cadi«'
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Aft.'Sff'fltC
Princess Slips
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Ladies Muslin
Drawers

We have about 300 of these
(key are trimmed fa

tucks aod hemstitching, and easi-

14c
Ladies Pise Mutfn Drawers,

VSSZitSS 19c
l

''

y:
LadiesDrawers, face or em¬

broidery trimmed, opea or dosed
style*. As a special number.
This is one of our lead- Q(U
ers. Friday and SaturdayQ9t

Corset Covers
Plate Corset Coven, our-feg-ular 15c number, cut full and a

very good garment
Special . A Cf
25c Corset Cover, lace or em-t, t-l IL1L1L. I..1 * £Droiucry rnrnmen, material oi

"%5f 14c
Covers,
19c

Childs Cambric Drtwws
Special* ; ;

ettj j««t«r4»T »wiltl*l tk« arrtral
ot kta fo«T*:U from Oaflord ou <k«tr

wokklnc the road* of the cowtrty. #
The oonvlcta hare been worklijg

la and around Ransomvllle for the
past six week®. They have cut a
ditch four feet vide and three mites
1on« on one side of the road and a,
ditch the same distance two feet wide
ofi the opposite aide of the ngad."Mr. Hottgee states that the Improve¬
ment to the road along which theee
ditches were cut Is not satisfactory
to him as he need too much clay
and that it la Impossible to construct;
a good* roadway with clay alone as
was done In this instance.
From Haasomville the convicts

were taken to Oaylords where a creek
was filled id and the brldg^ across
same repaired.
The camp ia now in Chocowinltywhere they will execute wo.rk lnHhst

community. The camp is located
near Chocowinlty bridge.
The work of the convicts through-,out the county has been very satis¬

factory and reffects credit upon Mr.
Hodges and the commissioners.

Meted with or prodleiHl»e« to tnber-
euleela ham tn eetabllehed la IK
dttae According to n» moiuerant
aid* la a bnllotln leaned todejr hr
the National AnewHatlon (or th*
Study and Prevention of Tubercplon-
la.
The Srx Open Air School !n (he

United State* waa eetabllab^ on
Jannarr 1. 1»*7 by the Board or 9-
ucatlon of PmTtftenee, I. I., at tht
Instance of Dr. Ellen A. Stone. The
next School was established In May
of the same year In Pittsburg a third
ope g( Boston In July 1908. and .»*
fourth at Bellerue Hospital In New
York In December.. 1M8 Duringthe ysar iMt ten schools la flr® dif¬
ferent cities were opened: In ill#
sixteen school in twelve cities wgre
opened: end eight schools In At# *M-
les hare been opened to April 1, 1*11
while definite provision has been
made for twentySi ¦an, nUfT schoolIn sis cities are consldsrlng the quee-
tlon aid will act during the coming
year
New Tork City now has in ope-»

tlon twelve open schools and classes
ee. a«d detnlte provision aas been
made for todrteen sisallar slashes to
ho opened by next tajl. Boston MsAW'ftM air rise*** NT MTechMUaid Chicago also has Bercrai.

According to reports recolvi'd '*ythe NaUbnal Association, the -esult
of these open air schools or classes
to restore most of the children to
hormal health and efficiency. One
of these open air 'schools ar classes
should be established fir eacli 15,-OO'o population, especially In cities.

COTTON MARKKT

Lint cotton, (14.00
Cotton seed, per ton, $28.00.
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succeasfully
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mAred to the
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Ladies, Misses, and
Childrens SlippersCMrreet Styles. All Stykp. All Sizes | |TRY - J. K. HOYT -- FIRST!

ELECTRIC LIGHT IS NOW CHEAPER
Era-yon* wants Electric Lights.tu lumrT.Comfort.cieanltneos .Convenience. Everybody can now afford It. Can you longa^aftord to uaeOaygea conaumlnjt illumloants, Tlx an HaMa Lamp SITB1 the moatbeantlful «rtlftclaJ light known. Call Washington Electric Plant,' Proof¦trill be eubmltted.

Theatre Tonight
.

-r-.

The board approved the applica¬
tion to tha atate board of education
for eetabltailing a atata high achool
1a tha town of Aurora.

A petition form Dlatrlct No. 16.
RlchlaAd township, white, asking for

to determine whether or

public Bchoola in aatd district was
approred by the board: Tha county

> Irapertnt Notice. '

The Superintendent of the Wash¬
ington Municipal Electric Light
Plant dealrea to again call the atten¬
tion of lta patrons to tha new rules
and regulations recently adopted by
the City Board of Aldermen, and
especially to that section, which .or¬
ders all service to ba^iacontlnued to
patrons who hare not paid their bllla
on the mornlafe of tha 16th of each
month, beginning April 1st, 1911. It
is absolutely nece&ary to obseryo
this rale In nearly all
dtlea SSa towns; as revenues must
be seeded to fun the plant and pay
Its blllsS We earnestly hope that
the cltlsens will appreciate the bec-
esslty for the observance of this rule
and that we will not lose a single
customer by so doing.
4-5 4tc H. B. CHARLES. Supt.

PHONE 76.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
andSATUKDAY'SpecMs

WASEO FLOUR.as good as-
can be made, at $4.89 a b'r'l
1-2 barrel, wood, *2.55
1-2 barrel, cotton, 7.50
24 lb. Bags 65c
121b. Bass 35c

We have a few tana of gen
nine PURECOUNTRY LARD
which we wKI sell at 12 l-2c
lb. by the can.iv' .

Snow Drift Lard, per lb. 10c
Mlb tubs SnuwDriftLard 5.70

<
V«fj best S=p9r Cored


